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Speaker Mcpikez oThe House will come to order. Members will be

in their seats. The Chaplain for today will be Father

Vitus Duscbinskvv Pastor of St. Francis Assissi Catholic

Cburch of Teutopolis. Father Duschinsky is a guest of

Representative Chuck Hartke. The guests in the balcony

please rise to Join us in the invocation.e

Fatber ouschinskyl Otet us prav. Lord. pour forth Your Spirit

upon the Members of thîs Assemblvv that their deliberations

and decisions will be for the good of the people they

serve. Your are wisdom. Fill the hearts and minds of t*e

Members with such wisdom that their decisions will aid

evervone. Your are courage. Give the qembers of tbe

Assemblv the courage to face t6e issues of today, to defend

trutb and to promote peace and Justice. God bless you all,

keep you happvm healtby and forever Cub fans.o

Speaker Mcpikez HThat doesnet go over very well with people from

Madison Countym Father. Be led in the Pledge of Allegiance

today bv the Ladv from St. Clair, Representative Youngeol

Younge - et aIz ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tbe United

States of America, and to tbe Republic for which it stands,

one Nation under God: indivisible, With libertv and Justice

for a1l.*

Speaker Mcpikez *Ro11 Call for Attendance. Representative

Natilevichoo

Natijevichl lspeaker. let the record reflect the excused absence

of Representative aorrouv due to illness, but Andre Dawson

is verv healthvoe

Speaker dcpikez HRepresentative Pielo'l

Plelz e'Yes, Mr. Speakerv would the record show Representatlve

Mvron olson and Representative Fred Tuerk are excused

because of illness.e

Speaker Mcplkel lTake tbe record, Rr. Clerk. tt5 Members
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answering the Roll Call. a quorum is present. Eommittee

Reportsee'

Clerk OêBrien: NRepresentative Richmond, Chairman of the

Committee on Agriculture, to which the following Bills were

referred, action taken June 2* 198:4 reported the same back

with the followinq recommendations: #do passe Senate Bi1l

2*81 *do pass Consent Catendar* Senate Bills 254 54. 377,

*2t, 5:5. 788, 789, 88# and 149*1 edo pass as amended

Consent Ealendar: Senate Bill 917. Representative Steczo,

Chairman of tbe Committee on Cities and Villages, to which

the following Bills were referred, action taken June 2,

1987, reported the seme back with the following

recommendations: êdo pass Consent Calendar: House Bil1

*57. Representative Preston. Ehairman of the Committee en

consumer Protection, to which the rollowing Bîtls were

referredv action taken June 2: 19871 reported the same back

with the following recommendationsl *do pass Eonsent

Calendar: Senate Bill 10151 *do pass Short Debate Calendar*

Senate Bill &0t. Representative Flinn. Ehairman ef the

fommittee on Financial Institutionsv to which the following

Bills were referred. action taken June 2. 19874 reported

the same back With the following recommendationsz *do pass

Consent Calendar* Senate Bills 28*, 928. 9351 *do pass

Short Debate Catendare Senate Bills 893 and 9521 *do pass

as amended Short Debate Calendare Senate Bill 915.

Representative Hhitev Chairman of the Committee on Human

services, to whlch the followîng Bills were referred.

action taken June 2, 1987, reported the same back uith the

following recommeodationsz edo pass* Senate Bill 8301 4do

pass Eonsent Calendar: Senate Bill 776, t183 and t#5A and

t#67; #do pass as amended Consent Calendar: Senate Bills

l58 and 7591 *do pass as amended Short Debate Catendar*

Senate Blll :322. Representative Ronan, Chairman of tbe
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Committee on Transportation and Hotor Vehicles, to which

the following Bills were rererred, action taken June 2.

1987, reported the same back With the following

recommendationsl #do pass: Senate Bill t61 and 5181 *do

pass as amended' Senate Bil1 T7; *do pass Consent Calendare

Senate Bill 68v 372. 539 and 908.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Brestin in the Chair.

Resolutions.'l

Clerk O*8rienz e'House Resolution *52. effered by Representative

taurino; #72, bv Representative Stephens; *7*4 Stephens;

*764 Churchill; #77. Ehurchill; 1784 Churchill; 479,

Matilevich. et al.; *80, Matilevich, et al.1 *814 McNamara;

182* Hasara; *8*, gidrickson; #851 Johnson; 486. Frederick.

et a1.; *874 Krska; and #88, Barger, et a1.*

speaker Breslinl e'Representative Matilevich on the Agreed

Resolutions.n

Matilevichz uMadam Speaker, Kembers of the House, we have

examined the Resolutiens. They are al1 agreed to and I

move the adoption of the Agreed Resolutionsou

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved the adoption of tbe

Agreed Resolutions. Hearing no oblectionv the question is4

*Sha1l the Agreed Resolutions be adopted?: Al1 tbose in

favor say 'ave*, a1l those opposed say *no*. In the

opinion of the Chair the *ayese have it and the Agreed

Resolutions are adopted. General Resotutionsee

Clerk o'Brienz Osenate doint Resolutions #0. offered bv

Representative Rea and Phetps.'ê

Speaker Breslin: Hcommittee on Assignments. Death Resolutionsol

Elerk O*Brien: OHouse Resolution :70, offered by Representative

Morrow. with respect to tbe memorv of James Davis. House

Resolution *7:, offered bv Representative Xorrow, with

respect to the memory of the Reverend Alvin E. Williams.

House Resolution *73. offered bv Representative Rice. uith
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respect to the memory of Thelma Frances Wiàlard Credlt

fobb. House Resolution #75. offered b: Representative

Dalev, with respect to the memory of Jerome 1. Douset.

House Resolutîon 1834 offered by Representative Cullerton,

witb respect to the memorv of Wilbur d. Coheno''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Matijevich moves the adoption of

the Death Resolutions. A1l those in favor sav eayeev

opposed sav *no*. In tbe opinion of tbe Chair the eayese

have it and the Death Resolutions are adoptedoe

Speaker Madiganz lspeaker Madigan in the Chair. On page 2 of the

Calendar on the Order of Senate Bills Second Reading there

appears Senate Bitl 38. Mr. hlccracken? Rr. Clerk, are

tbere any Amendments?'l

Clerk O*Brienl ''Senate Bill 38, a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendmentso/

Speaker Madiganl eAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz t'No Floor âmendmentsoo

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading there appears Senate Bill 65. Zr.

Cullerton? 8r* Clerk. are there any Amendpents?n

Clerk OfBrienl f'Senate Bill &54 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committeeoo

Speaker Madiganz WIs there a Motionz/

Elerk o'Brienz ONo Motions filed.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there any Ftoor Amendmentsz/

Clerk OeBrienz aNo Floor Amendments.u

Gpeaker Hadiganz OThird Reading. Senate Bill 95. rr. Homer?

:r. Clerk. are there anv Amendments?''

Cterk oeBrienz esenate Bill 954 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Energy Assistance Act. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No

Committee Amendments.''
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Speaker Madigan: ''Are there anv Floor Amendments?R

Elerk O'Brienl 'eNo Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Madiganl oThird Reading. Senate Bill tt5. hlr. Homer,

115.*

Clerk Oe8rienz Osenate Bil1 :154 a Bill for an Act... o

Speaker Madigan: lNr. Clerk... Mr. Clerk. take Senate Bill 1t5

out of the record. Senate Bill tl&4 Mr. Slater? ls Nr.

Slater in the chamber? Senate Bill 1161 did #ou wish to

call that Bi117 Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.e'

Clerk O*8rien: e'Senate Bill 1t6v a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act to revise the 1aw in relation to

criminal Jurisprudence. Second Reading of the Bîl1. No

Committee Amendmentseed

Speaker Madiganl ''Are there an: Ftoor Amendments?''

clerk OeBrienz 'zFloor Amendment #tm offered bv Representative

Slater.e

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Slater on Amendment 2t.'1

Slaterz Q'Thank vouv Rr. Speaker. Floor àmendment x$k is a

technical cbange which was made pursuant to representation

at the Committee meeting. I move its adoption.o

Speaker Madlganz ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. Those in favor of the Amendment sav *aye*.

Tbose opposed say .no*. The *a?esf bave it. Tbe Amendment

Is adopted. Are there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz Rhlo further âmendmentso':

Speaker Madiganz f'Third Reading. Senate Bill 128* Mr. Cutlerton?

Mr. Clerk, read the Bîl1.*

Clerk oeBrienz ''Senate Bill 12&v a Bî1l for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Second Readinq of tbe Bi11.#'

Speaker dadiganl ''Nr. Cullerton.eê

Cullertonz lYes, Mr. Speaker. I understand that some Amendments

were to be filed bv Representative Petka on this Bill. I

wondered if any... if the Clerk could tell me if any
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Amendments have been filed?e

Clerk O#Brien: HNo Floor Amendments?/

Cullertonz #'He1l# I would just indicate that l*d like to move to

Third Reading and that I will bring it back for

Representative Petka#s âmendments when he files themel

Speaker Madiganz Ofhair would advise you that when vou suggested

that Nr. Petka would be offering Amendmentsv he shook his

bead no. Mr. Petkaoe'

Petkaz ''Thank vou. dr. Speaker. The reason 1 shook my bead no

was simply to state I had not filed tbe âmendments at tbls

point in time*o

Speaker Madiganz ''Atright. Fine. So, Nr. Clerk, has the Bill

been read a Second Time?o

Clerk O*Brien: eêThe Bill has been read a second tlme. àmendment

#t was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Madiganz *Is there a Motion?o

Clerk OêBrienz >No Motiens filed./

Speaker Madiganz ''Are there an? Floor Amendments?/

Clerk OêBrienz RNo Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Madigan; OThird Reading. Genate Bilk 20:, Mr. Homer?

20t. Mr. Clerk. read the Bikl.e'

Clerk O'Brien: osenate Bill 201, a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois Controlled Substances Act. Second Reading of tbe

Bilt. Amendment Jt was adopted io Committeeo''

Speaker dadigan: eIs there a Hotlon?/

Clerk O#Brienz e'No Motions fîledeO

Speaker Nadiganz ''Are there anv Ftoor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor âmendments.?

Speaker Madiganz OTbird Reading. Senate Bill 260. Representative

Barnes. Representative Barnes. Representative Jane

Barnes, did ?ou wish to call 2607 It*s an Amendaent to the

Eriminal Code. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk O*Brienz ''Senate Bill 2604 a Bill for an Act to amend
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Sections of the Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bll1.

No Committee Amendments./

Speaker Madigan: *'Mr. Clerkv are there any Committee Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brîenl NNo Committee Amendments.ll

Speaker Madiganz e'Are there an# Floor Amendments?e?

Clerk O/Brienz lFtoor Amendment #t# offered bv Representative

Countryman.e

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Countrymanee

Countrymanz ''Tbank you, dr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. Floor Amendyent #1 tightens the defînition of

ethert detection device remover.. It clarifies so that

retail merchants who do not have authoritv to detain

persons who possess ordinar? toolsm such as a screwdriverv

a pair of plierse unless there are reasonabte grounds to

believe that the person has committed a tbeft. The

authoritk to detain under this law. that is mv... wilt tben

be limited to the specialized devices whose primary

function is to remove theft detection tags. believe ites

a good Amendment and ask for its adoption.''

Speaker M#digan: ::Mr. Cullertoneo

Cullertonl OYes. it mîght be a fine Amendment. but I donet

believe ites been printedm so my question is, has the

Amendmeqt been printed and distributed?'ê

Speaker Madigan: ''dr. Cullertonee

Cullertonl ''The questlon is whether or not it has been printed

and distributed.''

Speaker Madiganz OThe Clerk tells me that it has been printed and

distributed, and Mr. Strutz aqreeseo

Eullertonz OFine. Thank you.''

Speaker Madiganl NSo Mr. Countryman bas offered his Amendment.

@r. Cullerton, do you wish to speak to the Amendment? Mr.

Cullerton. Turn on Mr. Cullertono''

cullertonz OWell, I haven*t been delivered an Amendment to read,
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so it's difficult for me at this time to... Maybe the

Sponsor could Just hold it for Just one secondv ue could

Just review the Amendment. Based on the explanationv l

bave no problem with itv but we would appreciate it if they

could Just take it out of the record for Just a second./

Speaker Hadiganz *Me have some other matters to attend to at this

time, so weell take this Bill from the record at this time.

The Chair recognizes Mr. Kulas for the purpose of an

announcement. Mr. Kulas.e

Kulasz ''Thank vou, Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. It is mv pleasure to introduce to vou a

distinquished guest which we have here in the gatlerv

todav. With usv visiting in Springfield. is Mr. Sandor

Racz. Mr. Sandor Racz is a Hungarian labor leader and a

Hungarian freedom fighter. He led the uprîsing in Hungarv

in :956 against the Russians and he was imprisoned for

life. He was imprisoned for life and he has Just recentlv

been released. He Is here, visiting the United states, as

a guest of the AFL-CIO in the United States. Heed like to

bave a nice welcome to Mr. Sandor Racz.o

Speaker Madiganz 'zThe Chaîr recognizes Representative Braun for

the purpose of an announcement.''

Braunz OThank vouv <r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, we are Joined this morning bv the new president of

the Chicago Board of Educatione Nr. Frank Gardner and

members of the Boardv Mrs. O'hern and Nrs. Coronado. I*d

like vou to welcome them this morning.o

Speaker dadiganl ''On the Order of Senate Bills Second Readinq

Short Debate Calendar on page 2 of the catendar tbere

appears Senate Bi11 159. Hr. Levin, do vou wish to call

your Bill? ;!r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Elerk O*Brienl e'Senate Bill 1594 a Bill for an Act to amend

certain Acts in relation to the Department of Central
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Management Services. Secood Reading of the Bi11. No

Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Madigan) NAre there an? Floor Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz oNo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz RThird Reading. Senate Bill 30:. Mr. Novakv do

you wish to call your Bill? Mr. Novak.H

Novakz OYes. Nr. Speaker.e'

Speaker Madiganl ORr. Clerk, read the Bill.D

Clerk o4Brienz 'êsenate Bill 301. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Low-tevet Radioactive Waste

Management àct. Second Reading of tbe Bitl. No Committee

Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz ''Are there an? Floor Amendments?*

Clerk O'Brîenz *No Floor Amendments.t:

speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. 0n page 2 of the Calendar on

the Order of Senate Bills Third Reading there appears

Senate Bill 10. Mr. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.#1

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bi1l #10, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.O

speaker Madiganz *0n the Bill, the Cbair recognizes Mr.

Culterton. Mr. Cullertono'ê

Cullerton: 'êThank vou, Mr. Speakerv and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Under the Election Law, an established

political Party entitled, under the Election Code to

certain rights, the right to hold primarv elections, the

right to appoînt election judges and the right to nominate

for appointment members of the State Board of Elections.

Tbe Bl11 is fairl? dîrect. The Bill savs tbat an

establisbed political Partv ma? use a procedure wherebv

thev would merge with any other political Party. The

method would be for the candidates for this newly

establlshed Part? to file a request with the State Board of

Electionsm a statement of affiliation, and the... what vou
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might call the recipient Partyv the Party that thev wish to

merge withv that Party would... the officials of that Party

would file with the Gtate Board of Elections a statement of

affiliation as wetl. a statement of acceptance. vou

will. As a result of this merger, then, the new Part?

woutd go out of existence and al1 rights that that part?

had would be merged with the new party. This would apply

within the entire state and any politicat subdivision of

the state, so# for example, the... the last election...

November election, the lllinois Solidarîty Party received

394 almost #0t of the vote and tbe Democratic Party

received 6.6::. This resulted in the Solidarity Party

becoming an established political Party and this procedure,

if passedv would allow for the Illinois Solidaritv Partv to

merge with the Democratic Party. I think that most people

in the General Assembly know what the Bi11 does. They know

the... what happened last vear when some... what many

people viewed as extremists. in effect, won the primary

election and in effect became... infiltrated the Democratic

Partv. The candidate for Governorm Adlai 'Stevenson,

refused to run with them. He established his own party in

what most people, believev feel was a very honorable

method, even though it certainly Jeopardized his chances of

winning the electionm and as a result, what tbis Bill

slmply does is to allow for the political process to return

back to where it was before when there was a Democratic and

Republican Party. Itês a ver? fair concept. I think the

method that*s been adopted in tbis Bill is a fair one. I

think we would expect to have support from both sides of

the aisle on tbis Bill because, as was pointed out when

this incident eccurred last yearv this an happen to you.

too, and this procedure is available to even the Republican

Party if the same thing occurred to them. So I*d be happ?
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to answer an# questions and I*d appreciate your support on

Senate Bill t0.''

Speaker dadiganz eMr. Countryman.o

Countrvman: NThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to this Bill. Article A#

Section t3, of the lllinois Eonstitutton provides that tbe

Generat Assembly shall pass no special or local law when a

general law ls or can be made applicablev whether the

general 1aw is or can be made applicable shall be a matter

for Judicial determination. The Illinois Supreme Court has

defined a special 1aw which one is confined some special

right, privllege or immunitv or shall impose some

particular burden upon some portion of the people of the

state. or less than all. There is no question that tbis

Bi11 was designed for one purposev and one purpose onlv.

And that purpose is to merge the Democratic Party with the

Solidarit? Party, and I think tbe Sponsor or the previous

speaker has indicated that there are certain problems out

there to the Solidarity Party which has resulted, but 1

tbink there are certain repercussions of this, particularly

to other parties. that is4 that there will be areas where

tbe numbers of election Judges will be changed as a result

of tbis Legislation. There will be areas uhere people will

be denied equal protection of the law. Nowm think it's

lmportant to point out to the Members of the General

âssembly tbat a gentleman showed up in Committee. This

gentleman has no connection with mev but his name, I

beïievev was John Fair. And Mr. Fair came în and said he

was a Rember of this Solidarity Part: and that he was

opposed to this Bill. That be felt that the Members of the

Solidarity Partv had rights and that those rights were not

being protected by this legislation. Merger is a concept

which we have seen in the civil law which deals with
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business corporations. I guess enot for profit*

corporations. But political Parties are not corporations.

Politicat Parties are groups of people who form together to

advocate a political cause. But even if ?ou adopt the

concept of mergerv who has the right. witbin a political

Partyp to agree to tbat merger. âre there sbareholders?

Do the? have to approve it? No. Tbev are reallv members

of that Party. Now, who would be the members of this

Part?? Wel14 when I looked at it 1 thought wetl we4re

probabl? going to be all those people who signed the

petitions to nominate candidates in this Solidarity Part?

and. ?ou know: they thought about itv the? probably

could have got a Bill around to have a Convention, and

then, maybev thev could have disbanded the Partvv or they

could have mergedv or they could have done something else.

But I read this Bill, and this is speclal legistation. and

tbis isn't a good wav of going about it. It doesnet

protect the rights of those people who voted in the

Solldarit? Partv and doesn't protect the riqhts of al1

the people in the State of lllinoisv and it lsn't uniform

to those people who want this legislation... who don't want

this legislation. Now there may be a method which could be

devised that could do What the Sponsor wants to dov but

this piece of legislation isnft really a good method. It

isnet a qood concept, but 1et me also point out to you tbat

if a member of another Minority political Party. along *1th

a malority political Partv. wanted to mergev it would

appear to me that that Wouldn/t work either. because the

candidates of one Part: have to merge with the Partv

Chairman*s consent or acceptance of the other partv. I

think this piece of legislation is fatall: flawed. It.s

violative of the equal protection clause and the due

process clause of the United States Constîtutionv as wetl
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as the Illinois Constitution. I think itfs a quick fix

which shouldn't be... which shouldn*t reall: pass. I

think khe people who want this legislation ought to take

more time and review it and find the proper remedles that

Would apply equally to al1 people within the State of

Illinois, that wlIl protect the rights or the members of

the Zolidaritv Partv, protect the rights of al1 the

citizenr: and voters of the State of Illinois. This Bill

doesn't do it and I urge a eno* votee/

Speaker qadiganz OMr. Homer.':

Homer: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Madiganl lThe Sponsor indlcates that be will yield.o

Homerz %My question, Representative Cullerton, is directed to vou

for legislative intent. ln determining the number of

election Judges to which each party is entitledv the

Election Code looks to the total number of votes cast for a

Partves candidate for Governor in each precinct at the last

election. Is this correct?s?

Cullerton: HYes./

Homerz Rqn the November of :986 election, there were votes for

the Solidarity candidate for Governor as well as voters who

cast a straight Democratic ballot. Is it your intention,

for the purpose of this legislation, that the votes for the

Solidaritv candidate for Governor be added to the votes for

the straight Democratic votes that were case in the 1986

election for the purpose of determîning the number of

election Judges to which the Oemocratic Party. under this

Act, would be entitled?''

Cullertonz ê'That is absolutel? correctf assuming that the

Solidarit? Part? chooses to merge witb the Democratic

Partyv as contemplated b? this Bill.#'

Homerl ''Thank you very much.''

Speaker *adiganl 1#Mr* Stephens.''
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Stepbensl ''Tbank you, qr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman vietdr:

Speaker Madigan: ''The Sponsor vields.D

Stephens: *Representative. in respect to the question tbat you

Just answered from Representative Homerv wbat youere saying

is that we*re going to go back in time to the November

election of 1986 in the local precincts where the

Republican candidate for Governor outpolled the other

candidates for Governor. You#re going to add the

Solidarity votes for Governor to the straight Democrat

votes in that precinct and that total, if it exceeds the

Republican candidate for Governor*s total. witl then

determine or be used to determine the number of local

election Judges to work in that precinct in the next

elections.''

Cullertonz RAssuming that tbe Solidarity Party. and vou*re

hypothetical, merges, decides to merge with the Democratic

Party, given that assumption. that is absolutelv correct.

You have accuratety indicated the legislative intent of

this Billlp

Stephensz #:We:1# Representativev... Mr. Speaker: to the Bill. I

just think that if therees been an example of lack of fair

play, this would be it. People in the local precinct who

went out and voted in tbe recent election voted for the

Republican candidate for Governor in a time honored

tradition in Illinois where, if that precinct went to the

candidate of tbe party or either side. then that partv

would be the dominant partv in the choosing of the election

judges for subsequent elections until we had another

election for Governor. And now what we*re going to do ls4

because the Democratic Party failed to have a candidate on

the ticket, failed to win elections at the local level.

failed to have their candidate recognized as such and carr:

local precîncts. weêre going to add his totals to the

1:
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Solidarit? totals so tbat we can then... wellm the next

thing we'll have is# wetl, why donet we take the Solidarity

Party and the Democratic Party and take their combination

of candidates and replace the Governor. That just doesnet

make any sense. It's not fair play. It*s not the wav we

ought to run government in Springfield. Hbat we ougbt to

do is if the... we ought to allow the Parties to merge. If

the Democratic Party wants to merge with the Solidarity

Party and the LaReuchites that are in there, thates their

perogative. Let them come together. But letgs not go back

in time and change the rules. Let's 1et the local

precincts have those Rapublican Judges the wa? they earned

them. Thank yeu, Mr. Speaker. Letes 1et the process work

tbe wav the rules uere written on the day tbe election was

beld. Let*s not go back and change the rutes. Mr.

Speaker, What thîs Bill will allow is L?ndon LaRouche and

Adlai Stevenson wil1 be able to be in the same Part? again.

where the? belong. They want to be party members together.

1et them be in tbe same party. but letes not go back and

disenfranchise the voters of the local precincts who worked

hard to get a Republican Governor elected, worked hard to

*in the local precincts right to appoint Judges in the

local precincts where for years the? have been in the

minority, now weeve got a chance to bave the malority of

the local election authority be appointed by the Republican

Partv. Thates the waM it ought to be4 that*s fair plav,

and I suggest that we defeat Senate Bill 10.H

Speaker Madiganl ''Ladies and Gentlemenv this is a very

appropriate time ror the purpose of an introduction, so as

we debate the question of the Solidarity Party@ we bave a

former Solidarit: candidate with us in the Chairman of the

Democratic Party of Cook Countv, everybody's good friend.

Ed Vrdolkak. And hees prepared to offer expert testimony
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to any of you Republicans. dr. Greiman on the Bi11.'l

Greimanz e'Thank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. He staffed for about three hours yesterday, heard a

1ot of self-righteousv morallzinq. a 1ot of finger-pointing

at this side, from tbere to here. about how we ought to do

the right thing. Ue ought to do the right thinq. But I

suspect that when the vote comes up on this 3i1l there*ll

be #8 Republican votes 'noe, locked in step over this issue

which thev want to make even more politicized than it is.

No one in this chamber doubts uhat tbis is al1 about.

Nobody needs an# great explanations of what the Bill or its

purposes are. We want to bring the world back before...

before it was, I guess... before tbat darch primarv. Gne

of the Gentlemen has made some glib remarks about the

LaRouches. Most of us are deeply proud that our part:

wasn*t willing to Just accept people with such outrageous

ideologies. The truth is that in the Republican Party you

couldnet tell tbe difference between the LaRouches and the

regularv right-wing Republicans. You Just couldn.t have

told the difference between them. Glad I could get vour

emotions. You:re listening. But that is the truth, and

I#m not ashamed of my party for what ites done în the last

Mear to respond to that. This is an eas: Bill. It should

get 1l8 votes so ue could all respect the two-party system

that has been the basis of American democracy. generallym

and lltinois democrac?, particularlv. This Bitl, if vouere

not pious. self-righteousv donet want to wiggle your finger

and want to do the right thlng, this Bill should have vour

*ayeê vote, too, Republicans. because it's the right thing

to do. Right for this state. Right for the politics of

this state. You should be with us on it.l

Speaker Madiganz œMr. Slateroe'

Slaterl OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor vield?/
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Speaker Madiganz OThe Sponsor yields-R

Slaterl NRepresentative Cullerton, I couldn*t help but notice vou

presented the Bill. that you said this remedv was available

not onl? to the Democratic Partyv but also to the

Republican Party. In what way?l

Cullertonz ''An? established political Partv can file a statement

of affiliation and the other estabtished Political part:

can decide to be the recipient of that merged partvel

Slaterz oThat onl? applie's if a political party operates in terms

of what you sa? thev have to do thirty days fotlowinq

enactment of tbis legislation. Tbis thing has a

self-destruct mechanism in it that says after thirty days

of being law, it's no longer law. Isnet that correct?o

Cullerton: ''It*s eîther thirtv days after tbe declaration of the

resutts of the electionv or within thirty days of the Bi1l

becoming law.ê'

Slaterl RSo that... I*m sorryv I donet understand. Does it have

long term application?':

Cullerton: e'I think it is repealed at the end of this calendar

year. You know. obviouslv, since #ou know... I*m trying to

answer your question... you know What the purpose of the

Bill is. In order to make it Constitutionalv obviouslv,

you can*t put right in the Bill the names Solidarity and

Democratic Party. That's whates contemplated, clearlv. but

the way the Bi11 draftedv theoretically. the Solidaritv

Party could merge in the Republican Party.t:

Slaterz OBut it*s designed with that thirtv days self-destruction

mechanîsm so that in :990, if the same problem occurs with

the Republican Party which the Democrats had in ... e

Cullerton: f'Then We*ll Just have te pass another Bi1l.O

Slater: HHe11, okay, but that*s it. ltes only going to appl: in

this one instancef is not. Sir? Kast kikelp?/

Cullertonz Odost likelv. Because hopefully, this terrible thing
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that happened won't happen again to either party in the

futureee

Slaterz 'lqepresentative Cullerton, who has the right to make that

decision on behalf of the Solidarity Party. whetber they*re

goinq to merge or not?H

Cullertonz OThe candidates for that partv. 3o in the case of the

Solidarit? Partyv the candidate, the statewide candidates

woutd be the ones to make the decision.''

Slater: ''The candidates for the six major state offîces, those

who ran foc State Representative. or those uho ran for

State Senator, or anvthing else, those who ran for Mayor in

tbe City of Chicago. thev have no right to make tbat

decision?e

Cullerton: ''Ubat was your question? 1 didnet bear the second

parteo

Slaterz .'Those who ran for Mayor of the City of Ehicago or other

offices on the Solidarity Partv have ne rîght to determine

the course of the Solidarity Partv.o

Cullertonz %'No. The people that established... the people that

established tbe Party initially, the people that ran

statewide, are the ones that will make that decision. And

when vou think about it4 given tNe realities of the

situation, that*s probably the fairest way. Thev are.the

ones tbat created the Party in the fkrst placeoê'

Slaterl llWbo actually established the Partv? The partv was

established, was it notv by referendum by petltions signed

b? thousands upon thousands upon thousands or people who

saidv eI have net voted in the most recent Democratic

Primary or Republican Primary and thusv I have the right to

create a new Party.e lsn't that the ract?''

Cullertonz e'No. It was established by the outcome of the

electien, and the reason whv the Party exists in the first

placev why there uas that outcome of the election. was
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because of the actions of the candidates who filed their

petitions initially. That's wh? thev are the proper people

to decide that thev wish to merge to another partym in m?

opinion.l

Slater: 1'So the voters who were required to file... sign and flle

petitions for the creation, had nothing to do with the

creation of the Solidaritv Party. Thates what vouere

saving to us.o

Cuklerton: NThe outcome of the election is what created the

establishment of the political Partv.e

Slater: ''The outcome of the Democratic Primary election created

the establishment of the Partv./

Cullerton: e'No. The outcome of the General Election, which qave

them these totals which, bv law, established tbem as a

political Partyoe

Slaterz RRepresentative Cullertonv do vou know whether there is

an agreement with the Governor as to whether he will sign

this piece of legislation?H

Cullerton: ''TAve heard that the Governor will sign the Bill. I

think that it*s obviouslv the fair thing to do and I think

he witl do it. I hope he does.o

Slaterl ''Thank you very muchv Representative Cullerton. I think

that ue al1 know what we*re here for. He al1 know whv the

solidaritv Party came into being, but I think that what we

have here is a piece of leglslation which is designed for a

vervv very special situation. Ites special legislation.

and special legislation under the Illinois Constitution is

prohibited. Special legislation under the United States

Eonstltution is prohibited. think it*s a dangerous

precedent that we set. It doesn*t apply equally to tbe

Republlcan Party. to the Democratlc Partv and te the

Solidarity Party. It applies for a verv short span of

time, foc the next 30 davs after this Bi1l becomes law, if
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anybod? wants to take advantage of it4 thev can. Voting is

a fundamental rigbt in this country. and tbe voters

exercised the fundamental right in creation of the

Solidarit: Partvv and now we#re saying to those voters who

created that Party, vou don't have anv right to control

vour Part? anvmore. you donet have anv right te control

vour vote anvmore, we're goiog to give that right to six

people, six people who said they were the candidates for

statewide office. I think thates wrong. I think this îs

bad law. 1 hope that if it is signed bv the Governor and

tbat it migbt possibly be passed by this House b? a

surprisingly narrow vote of #8 to 654 or something, that,

indeed. the Federal courts will take a look at it from a

Eonstitutional perspective, recognize the fallaciesv and

determine it to be unconstitutional. Thank vou./

Speaker Madigan: OIs there a leave for a television camera to

come into the press box. Leave is granted. Representative

Cowlishaw.ê:

Eowlishaw: Orhank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In my view, Senate Bilk 10 is a solution looking

for a problem. The fact îs4 the Etection Code of Illinois

already provides for the de-establishment of a political

Partv. lf the Solidaritv Part? has outlived its

usefulness. the voters who comprise tbe political market

placev not the General Assembly, should make that decision.

This Billv which is clearly a quick-fix for the Deaocrat

Partyv is based on the mistaken presumption that a

political Partv belongs to a few powerful leaders. :r.

Speaker and my colleagues. a political Party is the

property of the people. Thank vouon

Speaker Madigan: ORepresentative Ropp.''

Roppz ''Tbank you, Mr. Speaker. ki11 the Sponsor yield?

Representativev in tbis particular Bill. is there any
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provision that will prevent What happened in tbe last

general electkon where a member of the Partv of the first

part that was running fer Governor. should not llke anv of

the people that would win in that particular primary. is

tbere a provisîon that prevents that person from not

continuing in that Partyv but dropping out and forming the

situation that vouere trving to correct now?n

Cullertonz lNo. There is absolutely not, nor in my opinion,

should there be, because if your Partv or our Partv is

invaded again bv the people that invaded the Democratic

Part? last time, vou want to have that option that Adlai

Stevenson took of establishing his own party. #ou want to

have that option and 14 in ne way, intend to change or

diminish tbat option. I would say, however, if that

bappened, and tbe same thing occurred againv we would

lndeed be back and... or vou miqht be back asking for a

Bill allowing for the merger, or tbe returnv to tbe

established partvv and that.s what the Bilt is designed to

address. Hopefully tbis... there will neverv ever again be

a need for this Bill to be passed./

Ropp: RThis doesnft do away With the Solidaritv Partyv does it?o

Eutlerton: e.No4 lt doesnet.e

Roppz êêlsn*t it true that if people who are members or tbe

Solidarity Part? at the next primary could actuallv go in

and all become... take Democratic Prlmary ballotsv and

wouldn't that dîssolve that Party Just at that particular

point?'ê

Cullertonz l'Wellv wbat's anticipatedv of course. is that the

Solidarity Part? would decide to merge prior to that time

with tbe Democratic Party and that it would be moot.''

Roppz Ookakm to tbe Bi11. Let me read a portion of the Bill

that, in many of our judgments, very clearly identifies

this 8i11 as Special Legislatîon, which is trulv
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unconstitutional. and it is actuallv in Sectlon 10-2.tv and

I read for vou, it#s only about one sentence when it savs.

eWben a new political Partv's candidate for Governor

receives more than 5: of the entire votes cast for such

office at a general election. thereby causîng tbe new

politicat Part? to become an established polltical Partv,

such newly established politicat Partv may merge with any

other established political Partv whichv at tbe general

primary electionv immediatel? preceeding such general

election, nominated the same candidate for Governor.. If

that Isn*t special. specialv special legislation. tNen 1*11

put in with vou. and it is truly unconstitutional and I

urge a 'no: vote on this particular Bi11.>

Speaker Madiganz OThe question is# *Sha11 this Bill pass?' Those

in favor signifv by voting *aye'm those opposed bv voting

*no.. Hage a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted *ho wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted w6o wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question tbere are 67

'ayes*v #8 fnos*. This Bill. .having received a

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. on the

Order of Motions, the Chair recognizes Representative

Davis. On the order of Hotions. the Chair recognizes

Representative Davis*''

Davis: 4:Yes, rlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.o

Speaker Nadiganz lRepresentative, if ?ou could stand at ease for

one or two minutes. Mr. Clerk, do vou have a Motion./

Clerk O*Brienl OMotion. I move to suspend Rule 37 with regard to

House Bill l*1 so that the Third Reading Deadline for this

Bilt is extended through Wednesdav, June I0, 1987.

Representative Davis.''

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Davis on a Motion..'

Davisl odr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I am

asking tbis Bod? to consider extending the deadline for
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House Bill 1*é to Wednesday, June l0v 1987. He are stitl

negotiating with the Lottery Control Board and ae are

attempting to reach an Agreed Bi1I4 if at al1 possible. I

ask your *avee vote on this Notion./

Speaker dadiganl eMr. Mccracken.o

Mccrackenl 'eThank you. Kr. Speaker. Rr. Speaker. point of order

or Parliamentarv Inquiry. ! believe this requires 7: votes

to continue to a date certain, and would ask the court...

continue from a date certain, I apologize, and ask the

Chair to so ruteoe

Parliamentarian Pollack: ''on behalf of the Speaker, tbis iotion

takes 80 votes to carrve/

Mccrackenl ''TO the Motion, then. I tbink this is a very

important issue. Representative Davis is correct. He*re

talking about an extension of the issue of multl-state

lotteries and the use of those fundsv or the allocation of

those funds. is a highl? controversial issue. It*s an

issue which everybodg has a lot of time to consider. Ites

an issue on which there are already drafted over 20

Amendments. Now the question is, eWh: should we continue

this un... highl? unusual procedure. Has the system broken

down that our rules cannot be followed because this Bill is

so complex or complicated?. The fact of the matter îs that

there is a division in your caucusv and that division in

your caucus makes ?ou unready to proceed todapv to put 60

votes on the board for a particular tvpe of Bill. Tbat

division in your caucus is not going to end. The issue of

allocation of the monies from any multi-state lottery, or

even from our lotter: as it now exists, is not qoing to

end. You are not goinq to solve your problem of division

within the caucus in seven days, so let's hear now.

Let*s let the process run its coursev letfs vote 'nof on

this Botion and consider the àmendments todak.o
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Speaker Madiganz œMr. Hallock./

Hatlock: 'êThank Mouv Mr. Speaker, Nembers of the House. I rise

in opposition to this Motion as well. You knowv a11 of us

in this House on both sides of the aisle have had 3il1s

this Session which we thought were very important andv in

most cases, almost a1l of those Bills were heard and had to

be heard in this Chamber two and a half weeks ago. And

although we a11 would have liked to have had extensions on

certain measuresv that*s the wav it was, and that's what

the rules provide for. However, in this casem

acknouledging. I believe. here, that this is a very

important issue, one which is ilnportant to al1 the people

of Illinoisv we did go along with an extension of the rules

by about two and a half weeks for this Bîll. But to now

propose a further extension is really an abuse of the

process, and we went along with the one extension. Two

extensions is too far. l4r. Speaker and Members of the

Housev tuo extensions should not be allowed and I urge vou

to defeat this. And would say, furtbermorem that a

further extension is going to do one thing. It Just gives

Chicago more time to try to find out how tbe: can raid the

lottery and I think it4s a bad idea. Vote 'no#.o

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Churchill.ê:

Churchilll ê'Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker. 14 too. rise in opposition

to this Motion. I've been followîng the course of this

Bill, and as many of you know. I#ve had several Amendments

whicb bave attempted to put the multi-state lotter? onto

other Bills. can honestly tell you that as of this date

we are no further alonq in negotiations than we were two

weeks ago and there is no indication that we4re going to be

any further along ten days, twentv davs, two months from

now than we are right now because tNe issue on this Bill is

one of diversion of funds awav from the Common School Fund
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of the state of Illinois into other ideas and other

proqrams. Mhen first came to the Legislature the people

back in my district said. *How come aLl that money doesnet

go te the Common Scboot Fund? Thatls the wav tbat the

totterv was origlnally sold to us was that the money was

going to go to help pa? for education. Representative

Chuck Pangàe picked up a Bill and said, el#m going to make

tbat money go to the Common School Fund. because thatês

what it's supposed to do-' I Joined with him on that Bill

and for three or four Mears we fought that to get the mone?

to go to the Common School Fund. ke finall? get the Bill

to the point wbere the monav is going to go to tbe Common

School Fund, Chuck Panqle has not been qone for tuent?

davsv and alreadv vou're trving to divert monev awav from

the common School Fund frem the lottery funds lnto other

tbings. I think that it is a great disservice to this

Bod?. I think ites a slap in the face to Chuck Pangle. wbo

fougbt for three or four vears to have this occur. donet

think this Bill should go one moment bevond this day.

Today is the time to kill it right now. Vote eno*.''

Speaker Oadigan: Oqr. Piel.':

Piel: OThank you, Mr. speaker. Parliamentary Inquiry of the

Chair. Shall I proceed?u

Mccrackenz OWhy notzl

Pielz OTbank you. Mr. Speaker. could I have the Clerk read the

Motion one more timem please7'f

Speaker Madigan: oIf #ou listen closel?, nowal

Piell #1I*m listeninge''

Clerk o'Brienr *Kotion. 1 move to suspend Rule 37 with regard to

House Bill 1## so that the Third Reading Deadline for this

Bilt is extended through Hednesdav, June t04 1984.*

Pielz ''Thank you, Mr. Clerk. Mr. Speaker, my Parliamentarv

inquirv isv the Lady bas made a Motion to suspend Rule 37,
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so she is4 in her Notion, asking to suspend a rule In its

entirety. If you will notice. there are three Sections in

Rule 37 that deal with needing 7: votes, not 60 votes. She

is asking to waive the entire Rule 37v not a speciric area

of 37v and so I would ask the Chair to rule that it does

take 71 votes, because the one area even... asks... Rule

39 notwitbstanding, Rule 39 needing votes to suspend, so

if the Clerk. or the Partiamentarian will look at the

Motion, the dotion the way it is stated does need 71

votes.e

Parliamentarian Pollakl ''On behalf of tbe Speaker, the rotion

specifically states that Rule 37 is suspended with regard

to thls Bill for the specîfic purpose of extending the

deadline. That takes onlv 80 votesoe

pielz OHr. speakerv ln the pastm when a person has wanted to

extend a deadline, thev have to waive a speclfic area of

the rule. 37 has in it... it goes al1 the way down to

sub-point 'i/. If she wants to suspend the specific area.

she would have to refer to the specific area of Rule 37.

Without suspending the rule... tbe specific area of Rule

374 sbe is asking to suspend the complete rule, the

complete rule would take it votes. Specific areasv I agree

with the Parliamentarian, specific areas would require 80

votes, but uader the wa# she has stated her Kotkonv she

would need 71T not 80 votesel

Parliamentarian Pollakl HMr. Speakeref'

Speaker Madiganz Rmr. Piel, have you finished?e

Piel: NYes. I realize that :ou are asking for... vou know you

have given a rulingv Nr. Speaker, but I would ask that vou

would check vour ruling because she is asking for a Waiving

of the entire rule. lf you ask for a waiving of the entire

rule. you do need 7t. If she needs a specific point under

that entire rulev it would take 604 but she's asking for
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the waiving of the entire rule, wbich would definitelv take

T1.w

Speaker Madigan: nThank vou, rlr. Piel. t4r. Mayseo

Mavsz lThank vou very much, Mr. Speaker. The Lady bas made

representations that weere negotiating on this Bill cight

now. I*ve got a couple of questions for the Ladv. Nould

she vield for some questions?l

Speaker hladiganz NThe Sponsor yieldsoe'

Naysz *Hhen was the last time that vou had a negotiation and who

did you negotiate with?n

Davisz Odr. Representative, we were negotiating as... wellv I

guess five or ten minutes ago. Seven, to be exact.ê.

Mavsl ''And who did you negotiate with?''

Davisl OWel1, We... we*re talking to Drew Snvderv weêre talking

to Representative Ehurchill. weere tatking to m? people,

but mv Motion is on the floor, Sir.'ê

Maysz lHow manv other negotiations did #ou have between the time

when we extended the deadline last Frida? and todav?o

Davisz nSir. there have been several opportunities for us to

talk. He feel this issue is extremely important. We feel

it*s crucial for the State of Illinois to increase its

fundingv and certainlv the multi-state wilt do that. He

feel ites so important, Sirv it isn*t something we must

Just rush through this House. often we spend weeks and

weeks on having an Indian Da? Eelebration. Well, this is

changing a 1ot of things for Illinois and I certainlv think

it deserves an extension.'.

Na?s: ''sell: I agree that it deserves... Ied agree that it

deserves everv ounce of negotiation in good faith that you

can give the attention to. But can you tell me some of tbe

sticking points as far as the oegotiations are concerned.

I think itfs about time the dembers of this chamber found

out whates going on with this Bitl. because weeve had
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introduced in several different forms, it kilted ever?

vebicle that existed on the topicv whates realty tbe

problem with the multi-state lottery. the thing thates

going to be generating a minimum of sixty million dollars

additional for next vear's general revenue funds. Hhat*s

the problem?o

Davis: 'lsome of the language, Sirv some of the language on yeur

2: Amendmentsol

Mays: e'Some of those Amendments, as 1 understand it, are vours.

What are the issues? ls it vou don*t like the lottery?o

Davis: *The issue, the issue, Rr. Representative, before tbis

floor is, *Ma? I extend the deadlinel' That*s the Motion

thates on this floor.o

Mavsz >To the Motion, Mr. Speaker. I Just think that ites about

time the Members of this floor woke up and figured out this

is nothing more than a dilatorv manner to keep the

multi-state lotter? at ba? until some unreasonable requests

that have not been negotiated anv further get resotved

tbrougb various means of power plays, and so on. 1

strongl: urge the dembers to defeat this Motion to Extend

so that We can get on with the discussions at hand and so

that we can find out whates reallv at issue.'e

Speaker Radiganz NRepresentative Cowlishauo''

Cowlishawl #'Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1 oppose this Motions for a reason quite different

that anvone who has spoken previouslv. I was not a Member

of this General Assembly when the State of Illinois first

adopted the lottery and 1v like a good manv other ordinary

citizens: believed that it ought not to be the function of

government to promote gambting. and on that basis and that

alone: 1. and a lot of other citizens, had serîous doubts

about starting a lottery in Illinoisv but we were totd tbat

a11 of the proceeds would be used for education, and on
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that basis. and with the belief that that would trulv

happen. a good manv of us. who really don4t think we ought

to be promoting gambling, removed our opposition to

creating a lottery in lllinois. would seem to me that

if we are still dedicated to doing what we said we would do

when we created the lottery and what we finally, in factv

did do4 and that is to commit every penny or the proceeds

from that lotter? or an? other form of lottery. to public

education, then tbere should be no need to dela: voting on

thss Bil1. That is not a difficult question. It is an

answer that the people of Illinois, however, expect. The:

want an: money from an unuorthv pursuit, such as gambling.

to go to the most worth purpose of state governmentv and

that is education. I hope they are not dlsappolnted.o

Gpeaker Madiganz OMr. McGann.o

McGannz RThank vouv Nr. Speaker and Members of the Assemblv. I

rise in support of this Motion. do not aqree to tbe

contents of House Bitl l*# or the Amendments from either

side of the aisle, but 1 do believe in the importance of

the issue and in the negotiations that must take place...

that we should extend it as long as we can in order to come

up with some proper solution to a betterment for all of the

state*s citizens. I rise in support.o

Speaker Xadiganl elRepresentative Parcells.o

Parcellsl ê'Thank youv Kr. Gpeaker. I:m the Minority Spokesman on

the Committee where this *as heard and I think there should

be some clarification here. When this Bill was first

presented it did notv I repeat, it did notv pass.

Therefore, the Sponsor was willing to work witb the

lotteryv amended down to a point uhere they were

agreeable to it# and it passed. Now it comes to the House

flooc and we are trving to put in a whole tot... we*re

tr?ing to build the original 3ill again. It was Just a wav
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to get it out of Committee. It isn't fair. It isn't right

that it should be continued like this. It should be heard

on its merits and voted up or down todav. I move against

this Yotion. think ites a very bad Rotion. He each have

ten or twelve issues that we think are earth shattering

here ln this Housev and this is not tbe onl? one. If we

each ask for an extensionv and then an extension of the

extension, we could be here until next October. This is an

issue that was settled in the Committee. The Bill should

be voted on. The Amendments should be heard todav. I

oppose the Xotione''

Speaker Madigan: ''The Chair is ver: privileged to announce the

presence of the Governor of Illinois. the Honorabte James

R. Thompson. Mr. Thompson. The question is on the Aotion.

Those in favor of the Notlon signify bv votîng 4aye*. those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who eish? Nr.

Mccracken to explain his voteo''

Mccrackenl *1 rise seeking a verificationm Mr. Speakeroe

Speaker Madigan: OHave all voted wbo wish? Have aI1 voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 56 eayese and 58 'nos'. Or. Elerk. poll tbe

absenteeseH

Clerk OeBrien: 'êPo11 of voters not voting. Representative

Satterthwaite. No furtbero''

Speaker dadigan: lTbe Chair recognizes Rr. Capparelli. Change

Mr. Capparelli to *ayee. Change Mr. Terzich to eave'.

8r. Hicks. Change Kr. Hicks to *aye*. Ehange dr.

Dedaegher to *ayee. Change Mr. Bugielski to 'ave'. Mr.

Clerkv read the names of those voting... before you do

that. change Hr. John Dunn to 'ave*. On tbis question

there are 62 eayes* and 52 *nos.. l4r. Ckerk, read the

names of those voting in the affirmativeoe'

Elerk O'Brien: OBerrios. Bowman, Braun, Breslinv Brunsvoldv
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Bugielskif Capparelli, Christensen, Eullerton, Curran,

Currie, Daley, Davis, Delaegher. Dunnm Farlevv Flinn.

Flowersv Gigliov Giorgi, Granberg, Greimanv Hannig, Hartke.

Hicksv Homer, Huff, Jonesv Keane, Krska, Kulas. Laurino.

LeFlorev Leverenzv Levin, Martinez, llatilevich, KcGann,

McNamara, hlcpike. Novak, O'Connell, Panayotovich, Phelps.

Preston. Reav Rice, Richmond, Saltsman, Shawv Steczo.

Sternv Sutker, Terzich. Turnerv Van ouyne, Whîte, k4illiams,

S4olfv Anthon? Young, Hyvetter Younqe and hlr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Mccracken, do ?ou have any questions? Mr.

Mccrackene/

Mccracken: ''Thank vou. llr. Speaker. Representative Farley?e

Speaker Madiganz 'êHr. Farlev? Mr. Farlev? Remove Nr. Farlek.

Mr. Farley has returned. Restore Mr. Farley to the Roll

Calt.''

Mccrackenz l'Representative Laurino./

Speaker Madiganl ''Mr. Laurino? Remove 8r. Laurino./

Mccracken: ORepresentative Panayotovicb?n

Speaker Madiganl ''Mr. Panavotovich? Restore 8r. Laurino to the

Roll Call. Remove Mr. Panavotovich from the Rolt Cal1.''

Ncfrackenz ORepresentative Morrowoo

Speaker Madigan: :N4r. Xorrow is not votingle?

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Krska?o

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Krska is in the rear of the chamberoo

Mccrackenz *Representative Greiman?''

Speaker Madiganl NMr. Greiman? Yr. Greiman? Remove hlr. Greiman.

Restore Mr. Greiman to the Roll Call.*

Mccrackenz 'iRepresentative Phelps?''

Speaker Madiganz Oir. Phelps is in the chambero''

dccrackenz <'Nothing further.#'

Speaker rladigan: ':Record Mr. DeLeo as êaye*. There being no

further questions. on this questionv there are 62 *ayes.

and 51 'nosf. The Motion carries. The Chair recognizes :r.
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Bowman for the purpose of an announcement. Nr. Bowman.

dr. Bowmanee

Bowmanl ''Thank you, Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The House Appropriations 11 Coamittee will meet

tomorrow morning at 9100. lt is posted in vour Calendar

for 8:00. but if it meets with no oblection. we will meet

tomorrow at 9z00. Thank youoo

Speaker Madiganz '#Mr. Leverenz.''

Leverenz: OThank vou. hlr. Speaker. The Appropriations I

Committee will meet at the hour of 9100 a*m. instead of

8:00 in tl#.*

Speaker Madiganl *S@ please be advised that the Appropriations

Committees will begin their meetings at 9:00 a.m.4 not 8:00

a.m. Kr. Krska.e

Krskaz êu *d like to waive the rules to hear House Bill 998 ln our

Registration and Regulation this afternoon. Suspend tbe

ruleso'e

Speaker Madiganl OIs there leave? Senate Bill 998. Is there

leave? Leave is granted. The posting requirements are

suspended to hear 998, Senate 998 in Committee todav. Is

there anvthing furtber? Agreed Resolutionsee

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Joint Resolutîon &2v offered bv

Representative Hoffman; House Resolution #924 Didrickson;

#9t, Hennlund; and *90. Bowman.eê

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Matilevich.''

8atijevich: Ospeaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. These

are congratulator? and I move the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions.u

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor say 'aye*. Those opposed sa?

eno'. The 'aves* have it. The Agreed Resolutions are

adopted. Mr. Clerk, do you have a Death Resolution. Nr.

Elerk. Hill the Members please be in their chairs. Will

the Members please be in their chairs. Uill ?ou give vour
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attention to the Elerk. Tbis is a Death Resolution for a

former Democratic staffer. Mr. Clerkv read tNe

resolutiono/

Clerk O'Brien; œHouse Resolution 278, offerad by Speaker Hadigan

and Representative Daniels. Rhereas, the Yembers of the

House of Representatives are deeply saddened by the death

of a devoted member of the issues development unit of tbe

Zpeaker staff, Gary Hall; and whereas, a native of

Springfield, Gar: Hall was born on October t3, 19:6, and he

attended Spcingfield schools, Griffin High School and

southern Illinois Universitv; and whereas, the union of

Gary Hall and bis former wife, Paulav was blessed with two

children, E. J. and Mike; and whereas. Gary Hall began his

work tn state qovernment in :986 and be worked with the

Department of Transportation and the Department of Revenue

before he went to work at the Secretary of Statefs office

from August tv 1973* until December t54 l9Bt; and wbereas,

since Decemberm 19814 Gary Hall has worked with tbe General

Assembty with the Issues Development Unit, Speakers Staff,

and his special interests were tbe business climate in

Illinois and infrastructure; and whereasv Garv Hall worked

particularly hard on small business issues and his

influence is seen in the measures taken to strengthen small

business in lllinois; and whereas, with a strong commitment

to state government, Gary Hall believed in tbe good of

state government and its roll in bettering the lives of

Illinois citizens; and wbereas. Gary Halls commitment to

the people of Iltinois extended past a *0 hour work week

a6d he earned the respect and friendship of his fellow

staff members. lobbyists, Legislators and administrators of

both the Republican and Democrat Parties alike; and

wbereas, wlth a wonderful sense of humorv Gar: was able to

remind a stead: force... remain a steadv force during the
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dav to day crises of the Legislature and for the staff he

was a friend and peer as well as a voice of knowledge and a

teacber; and whereas, the lives of a1l who had privilege of

knowing and working with Gary Hall were better and

brigbter. for he encouraged the best in others; and

whereasv Gar: Hall leaves a proud heritage to mourn his

passing in the persons of his mother. Nrs. Bernadine Hallv

his two sons, E. J. and Mike; and therefore. be it resolved

by the House of Representatives of tbe 85th General

Assembly of the State of Illinois that we express our

sincere sorrow at the death of Garv Hall, that we Join with

those individuals who mourn the loss of a close friend and

colleague, and to his bereaved family we extend our

heartfelt svmpatby; and be further resolved that a

suitable cop? of this Preamble and Resolution be presented

to the famil? of Gar? Hall as a formal lndication of our

mutually shared sense of loss.o

Speaker Nadigan: lllr. Mcpike.o

Mcpikez e'Thank vou. Nr. Speaker. I think everybody in the

Democratic side of the aisle and hope those on the

Republican side of the aisle understand the depth of

feeling that we had and how much we are going to miss, not

Just a staff person, but a friend and an advisor; someone

that worked with us4 that came to our districts, that

socialized witb us, wbo will be in our hearts forever. I

know that I miss him and a 1ot of people on this House

floor will miss him for a long, long time. would ask

that evervone would Join as a Eosponsor to this Resolution.

I move for its adoption.'z

Speaker Nadigan: NMr. Danielsoo

Danielsz nMr. Speaker, on behalf or the Republican Members, to

a1l of us in the House, to a1l of us in Illinois tbat have

been touched by this young man*s not onlv aggressivev but
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concerned and cempassionate leadership on hîs side of the

aisle that did truly affect all of us here in a very

positive fashion. 1 know we were toucbed by the loss of

Gary and we toov as citizens of Illinois, will feel his

loss, so please. to his family. to Members on tNe other

side of the aisle, we extend our sympathy, our

understanding, our compassionv and just wisb to thank him

for all the fine things that he did for a1l of us.ez

Speaker Madigan: '1Mr. teverenz.o

Leverenz: ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker. Gar: was a good son. a good

fatber and a good friend to all of us, and I personally

will miss him as well as a1l of you, I know. Thank vou.e'

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Mautino.o

Mautino: OThank you. Ladies and Gentlemenv I had tNe opportunity

to call Gary Hall a frlend for 15 years. He had a unique

tatentv and that talent, I think. was presented to all of

usv at least on thls side of the aisle, in tbe most

professional and hospitable manner. He had a unique talent

for puttîng together and establishing priorities and

providing assistance to the business communitv through h1s

efforts on our staff. But more than thatv he had a great

sense of humor and provided fantastic one-linersv I think,

that made life more bearable ror those of us here in the

Generat Assembly. He mixed bis humor and his wit with his

conscience and with the need to treat ever?one as he wished

to be treated. He was a good friend. He was an excellent

staff person and he will be missed b? all of us. Thank

?0u*O

Speaker Madigan: uMr. Delaeghero''

Delaeghert eThank youv Mr. Speaker, Members of t6e General

Assembly. Five vears ago was privileged to bave Gary

Hall assigned to ae as my Legislative àide. Sometimes we4

as Legislators, overlook the importance of a legislative
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aide. I firml? believe. in mv five vears that I've sat in

this General Assemblv, if I have accomplished anything as a

Legislator, credit has to be stowed upon Garv. A Sunday or

a helida? made no difference to Gary. He became

knowledgeable of something that I could become involved in

and something that would benefit me. Someone once told me

that #ou can count Mour friends on one hand. That's five

Ué'. Even though thein number. Gacv was one of those fi
friendship that I and him bad was of a very brief duration,

be made a tremendous impact on me, not onlv myself, but he

took it upon himself to meet my family, and my family grew

to knou him. to love him, and to acknowledge him, because,

basically, they knew that when their father was in Session,

tbey had someone such as Gar? assisting him in his

endeavors. It*s difflcult to sa? tbe proper words. but in

closing, Garvv I know that ?ou finallv found ?our final

resting place, and may mv prayersv and the prayers of al1

of those of tbe General Assembly, be with ?ou constantlv.

Thank you.''

Speaker Madiganr eThose in favor of the Resolution sa? 'ayeê.

Those opposed sav *no'. The 'ayes' have it. The

Resolution is adopted. on bebatf of all Members woukd

like to express our sympathy and best wishes to Gary's

mother, Mrs. Hall, who has Joined us toda: and who is

seated in mv chair on the floor. ee are now prepared to

adjourn. There were certain Democratic Members wNo had

been asked to meet me in my office at t:00. Mould they

come to mv office immediatelyv along with Xr. Greiman.

Thank vou ver? much. Mr. Xcpike moves that tbe House stand

adjourned, providing for Perfunctor? Session, at the Call

of the Chair until 2:00 pom. tomorrow afternoon. So the

House does stand adlourned until 2:00 tomorrow afternoon.''

Clerk OeBrienz Hcommîttee Reports. Representative Terzichv
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Chairman of the Committee on Executive and Veterans

Affairs. to which the following Bilts were referred, action

taken June 3, 1987, reported the same back with the

following recommendationsz #do pass' Senate Bî11 #32 and

10801 êdo pass Consent Calendar* Senate Bill L10, 162, 2#7

and 12901 edo pass Short Debate Calendarse Senate Bill 959

and 960. Representative Dunn, Cbairman of the Committee on

Judiciar? 1, to which the followinq Bilts were referred.

action taken June 34 1987, reported the same back witb the

following recommendationsl edo pass* Senate Bill 350,

t00l4 t2611 'do pass Eonsent Calendar' Senate BiLl 11721

edo pass as amended Consent Calendar: Senate Bill 22*.

Representative Keane, Chairman of the Committee on Revenue,

to which the following Bills were referredv action taken

June 3, 1987: reported the same back with the following

recommendationsl 'do passe Senate Bi11 *3 and 1163. Being

no further business, the House now stands adlourned.':
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